
L DRAUGHON 
| Announces the most remarkable and astounding reductions yet made 
* to close out the large stock of summer goods still remaining in hk 
1: I*"*: store, jv . 
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of prices the entire stock of Dry Goods, Clqwj ss. Furnishings. eto^?bwd^^i!^!wl,^.^ft^iy^^1:jt3 

surprising. Goods have not been marked so low since cftc above 7c a pound. If you have any money at all, you will profit by investing it •daring this sale. • 

... , ••:•.. .'#11; L i 
are not accustomed to conducting sale, out of seamn. & never have more than two each year. Them always come at a time when Ware most This sale um keeping with our usual eastern. Every article w*J,lafce on sale at reduced prices is something that you need now. Look over the prim.* 

YouJwill find much that should interest you. ^ 
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Men’s Khaki Pants, sold for $3-60—now* 

$1.98 
————————————— ... ■ 

Men's All-Wool Serge snd All-Wool Wots 
etsde, si) this season's goods. Valuss up to $$.60 
—Reduced to— 

*4.95 ; t ■ 

•-'A- 
Boy’s Pants—one big table Boy’s Pants it all 

■atertals snd sizes. Ranging In Price from 
11.60 to 14.60—prices new— 

50c to $1.98 
-■--— 

OVERALLS—Men’s Overalls of »11 the stend- 
ard makes—Headlight. Blue B«U. Blue Bdckle 
and others— 

Down to $1.15 and $1.79 | r 

STRAW HATS ^ 
~ 

Milos Ptaama, Milan and Senate Straw £ata. 
Sold upto $3.00— 

Down to 96c to $2.98 ! 
SHOES f” 

Yoei know what the DRAUGHON SHOES 
are—We have oew biggest stock Ik this depart- 

Ws have ladles’ lew gut shoes in paajgs, 
•traps, ozford ties, sport oxfords—In fact any 
rtyle for which yen might call. Wc are aveng- 
ing these sh*cs la two lots and can give you 
anv else sad width hea 

Men’s Werk Skoee with Solid Leather Soles, 
values 82.90 to $8.00— 

Down Now to $1.89 
Men’s low cut shoe#—Florsheim’s—in block 

kid. call and brown kid*— 

Down to $5.98 
!■■----— 

Men’s tew cut shoes—Allways Wear Well— 
all leathers and lasts— 

Down to $4.98 

Mil** low cut shoes—Godman’s black and 
brown calf— 

Down to $2.98 

DRY GOODS 
$8.50 Charmeuso, 40-lnches—black, brown, 

navy— 
Down to $1.98 

Ons table Dress Gingham* and Ch«mbrav». 
16c and 20c value#— 

Down to 10c Yard 

Fast color, 88-inch Ginghams, 25e and 8Bc 
values— 

Down to 19c Yard 

One table 87-inch percales—clerks and 
lights—2Be value— 

Down to 15c Yard 
■■ ~ — ■ 

One table figured lawns— 
Sc Yard 

One let of fancy v el lee— 
19e Yard 

One let, feat color, high grade, imported roll, 
«®od patterns, 80c and 8o« value— 

Down to 39c Yard 
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